Join the University of Chicago Medicine, Center for Asian Health Equity and Comprehensive Cancer Center and Illinois Department of Public Health’s Illinois Comprehensive Cancer Control Program for a 3-part webinar series with educational presentations and panel discussions on cancers of colon & rectum, breast, cervix, and lung. The topics include primary prevention, early detection and treatment, and survivorship.

Audience: primary care providers, nurses, patient navigators, care coordinators, community health center staff, public health professionals, local health departments, community groups and cancer survivor groups.

Cancer is the second leading cause of death in Illinois. The incidence of breast, cervical, lung and colorectal cancers are higher than the national average. Significant disparities exist for all cancers by race/ethnicity, access to services, socioeconomic status and geographic location. It is imperative to understand the disparities, its determinants and identify solutions to address cancer disparities across our state. Join us for an engaging education series!

**PRIMARY PREVENTION**
Tuesday October 5, 2021
12-1:30 PM CST
REGISTER HERE: [https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_NbZWZRMaQ0KCeOfokaaU6w](https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_NbZWZRMaQ0KCeOfokaaU6w)

**EARLY DETECTION AND TREATMENT**
Tuesday October 12, 2021
12-1:30 PM CST
REGISTER HERE: [https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_glaF3Xs2Sz-VKTz8BTrlYQ](https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_glaF3Xs2Sz-VKTz8BTrlYQ)

**SURVIVORSHIP**
Wednesday November 3, 2021
12-1:30 PM CST
REGISTER HERE: [https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_jos6nyYXTA-f-v9J2E6z7A](https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_jos6nyYXTA-f-v9J2E6z7A)